
Defibrillator Swing Arm

MetroFlex CartsTM

Installation and Usage Guide

Find the section below which relates to your
specific cart and follow the directions. Note the
section on page 4 that relates to all carts.
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Supplied Components include: (1) Defib Arm assy,
(1) mounting post, (1) 2 piece velcro strap, (4) barrel nuts,
(1) security screw.

1. Attach post to the left rear corner of the cart with
4 supplied barrel nuts as shown below.
2. Pull back spring button and insert platform arm down
into the mounting post until the nylon bushing is seated on
top of the post. Rotate the platform until the spring button
seats properly.
3. Insert security screw into the mounting post.
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CAUTION:
WEIGHT CAPACITY

40 lbs. (18.2kg)
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Lifeline Carts

1. Remove post cap on
mounting post on the rear left
corner of the cart.
2. Pull back spring button and
insert platform arm down into
the mounting post until the
nylon bushing is seated on
top of the post. Rotate the
platform until the spring
button seats properly.
2. Insert security screw into
the mounting post.

If mounting post attached to cart contains Spring Button as
shown, Supplied Components include:(1) Defib Arm assy,
(1) 2 piece velcro strap, (1) security screw.
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If mounting post is already attached to cart...

1. Remove side bins and all three front drawers
from the cart.
2. Remove the existing left rear post and caster.
Detach the caster and bumper from this post
and reinstall them in the new post.
3.Re-attach new post to cart using the original
hardware.
4. Replace bins and drawers and attach the
swing platform as described above.

If mounting post attached to cart does not
contain spring button as shown above, new post
containing spring button must be used. Supplied
Components include: (1) Defib Arm assy, (1)
mounting post, (1) 2 piece velcro strap, (1)
security screw.

If mounting post is NOT already attached to cart...



Starsys CartsTM

If mounting post is already attached to cart,
Supplied Components include:(1) Defib Arm
assy, (1) 2 piece velcro strap, (1) security
screw, (1) security nut.

1. Pull back spring button and insert platform
arm down into the mounting post on the rear
left corner of the cart until the nylon bushing
is seated on top of the post. Rotate the
platform until the spring button seats properly.
2. Insert security screw into the mounting post
and secure with nylok nut.

If mounting post is not mounted to cart, Supplied
Components include: (1) Defib Arm assy,
(1) mounting post, (1) 2 piece velcro strap,
(4) screws, (1) security screw, (1) security nut.

1. Carefully cut two windows in the filler strip on the
left rear post using the measurements shown at
right. First score across horizontally as shown and
them cut vertically between the scores. Break out
and remove each section of filler strip.
2. Hold mounting post with brackets up to the corner
post with the brackets aligned with the windows in
the filler strip and mark the four hole positions inside
the windows on the corner post.
3. Drill four holes through the corner post with a
9/64" (3.6mm) drill bit.
4. Use the supplied screws to attach the mounting
post to the cart.
5. Attach the swing platform as described above.

If mounting post is already attached to cart...

If mounting post is NOT already attached to cart...
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North Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA USA 18705
For Product Information, Call
Pour de plus amples renseignements sur les produits, appeler au 570-825-2741
Para obtener información sobre el producto llame al: 570-825-2741

1-800-433-2232

Information and specifications are subject to change without notice.
Please confirm at time of order

Les données et caractéristiques techniques sont susceptibles d'être
modifiées sans préavis. Veuillez confirmer au moment de la commande.

Las informaciones y especificaciones están sujetas a cambios sin
previo aviso. Por favor, confirme a la vez que realiza el pedido.
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Apply straps as required to secure
defibrillator to platform.

Swing platform into the
positions shown at right by
pulling and releasing spring
button.

Adjust size of platform base
by releasing slide buttons.

Platform rotates freely.

All Units

slide button


